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 This Text contains personal spiritual experiences of seekers 
as per the adage - ‘Where there is bhav (Spiritual emotion) 
there is God’. It is not necessary that everyone will get the 
same spiritual experiences. - Compilers

Preface

 The Volume 1 of this Text series mentions the preparations 
pertaining to food, water, electricity, daily necessities, etc. 
essential to survive the adverse times such as floods, 
earthquakes, World War. This Text elucidates preparations at 
various other levels such as psychological, familial, financial to 
make these dreadful adverse times tolerable. It will also be 
clear from this Text why performing spiritual practice is of 
utmost importance when compared with other spiritual 
aspects. (Common Preface of this Text series is provided in 
Volume 1.) - Compilers

 Principle underlying the treatment  
 associated with flow of Pranashakti

 Reasons for inadequate supply of  
 Pranashakti (Chetana) to the organs

 Limitations of Ayurvedic & Allopathic  
 medicines, Acupressure, Reflexology

Spiritual remedies on ailments caused by 
obstructions in the Pranashakti flow system

Sanatan's Text useful for the adverse times 

  Pranashakti flow therapy is more beneficial than other  
 therapies such as Acupressure, Reflexology
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